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Belfast 
Making Belfast a safer city: Christians from over 50 

different churches care, listen & help on the streets every 
Friday and Saturday night 

the church has left the building... 

Be like Jesus - GET INVOLVED... You can support Street Pastors by Text Giving. 

Text SBSP22 £5 to 70070 or, go to 

www.justgiving.com and search  

Belfast Street Pastors 

Charity Number NIC 105299 

So what’s next? 

At the end of 2016 we have around 25 new Street Pastors to train. That will help fill the gaps 

of those who are no longer able to help, and also expand.  

 

We’ve been asked to recruit and plan mobile teams who could help get along side young 

people who gather at various parts of the city. There are also possibilities of working in resi-

dential areas, parks etc. if our presence would make a difference - it simply means more 

people and coordination. 

 

Ascension Trust also now has Response Pastors - Street Pastors who are given some extra 

training and who can help if there is a major incident to help those who gather outside a 

cordon. We are exploring if this would be helpful in Northern Ireland. 

 

At the end of April 2017 we will have Les Isaac the founder of Street 

Pastors and some colleagues over to cycle round the different schemes 

in Northern Ireland. Watch out for the publicity and come & be inspired! 

 

You can help Belfast Street Pastors develop: 

 Pray 

 Give - we keep costs very low, but do need support to continue & 

develop 

 Invite us to a church or group to share more about what we do 

 Get involved, or get someone you know involved!  

 

We thank all those who have supported Street Pastors in the past year - individuals, church-

es, trusts, the Police, Belfast Council, other voluntary organisations and most of, all our fan-

tastic volunteers.   

Showing and sharing good news.. 

Les Isaac 



We’ve been out almost every Friday and Saturday 

night helping Belfast. The figures below give an indi-

cation of what Street Pastors have done in 2016. 

Each contact with someone has its own story and 

we are privileged to be able to play a part in helping 

Belfast. 
  

We are now a registered charity. That means we 

can benefit from text giving and gift aid on dona-

tions. 
 

One of the main challenges for any scheme with many volunteers is coordination. We are 

thankful for the many people who help in different ways to enable Belfast Street Pastors to 

operate and continue to seek for secure funding 

for a coordinator. 
 

The training course is now tried and tested and 

trainees find it a stimulating, enjoyable and inter-

active experience. New Street Pastors also come 

out on 2 supervised patrols as part of their train-

ing. We work closely with the other 3 Street Pas-

tor schemes in Northern Ireland and often run join 

training. We’ve also helped Dublin Street Pastors 

with their preparation and training  - they launch 

early 2017 and no doubt we will go down to help. 
 

We have been able to facilitate the 6 Ireland 

schemes to meet together and learn from each 

other. 
 

Last year we met people who were unable to con-

tact a relative as their phone batteries were dead 

and they couldn’t remember numbers. We now 

carry portable phone chargers to give phones a 

boost to enable a safe way home. 

  

Facts & Figures 

2016 
TOT  

Per 

month  

Volunteer Hours 2,416 201 

Teams out  116  10  

Nights out 130  11  

Bottles/glasses lifted 7,752  646  

Flip-flops used    1,457  121  

Spontaneous thanks 1,391     116  

SP cards given out 1,234     103  

General assistance 499   42  

Spiritual conversation 214         18  

Help to transport 283        24  

Prayer 69          6  

Refer to other agency 73         6  

Anti-social behaviour 41         3  

Prevention of assault 32         3  

First aid kit used 55          5  

Emergency services 22              2  

Some comments from Facebook 
 

Miracle workers.  
 

I had the pleasure in meeting the 

Street Pastors a few weeks ago 

who gave me flip flops & a     

biscuit, brilliant work x   

keep up the amazing work! 
 

Belfast is so lucky to have people 

who care about our young ones!   
 

These people are angels -  church 

finally helping not judging  
 

I'm hungry and you are giving 

out bread and fishes 
 

I would like to thank you so much 

for flipflops on Saturday night. of 

course I'd worn ridiculous shoes 

which I'd kept on all night until I 

couldn't any longer. As I walked 

barefoot past St Anne's Cathe-

dral you spied me and immedi-

ately had flipflops on my feet. I 

am so grateful and have told 

people about your kind and good 

work. You wouldn't take any 

money but were so glad just be-

ing able to help. Thank you again 

from the bottom of my heart x  
 

Well done to you guys giving up 

your time to do this makes it a bit 

easier for us mums & dads know-

ing there are some decent people 

out there when our children are 

out & about. Thank you x  

Two teachers in Malone Integrated College saw an article 

about ‘School Pastors’ another initiative under Ascension 

Trust. They contacted us and we held some public 

meetings to gauge support and then organised the train-

ing. 14 new School Pastors, a first for Ireland, will be ready 

to start at lunch times in the school playground in January 

2017. Belfast School Pastors operates as part of Belfast 

Street Pastors with a steering group. 

We are a very diverse 

group of volunteers - 

men/women, young/

older, different nation-

alities, etc. and it’s a 

powerful witness in 

Belfast. One volunteer 

who found it difficult 

to walk the whole night now comes out on his scooter. We 

applaud all those who give up their time to help others. 

Belfast Street Pastors 2016 Annual Report!   

On the streets 

Prevented a disturbance -  

Stayed with 5 males from 

East Timor who were sad-

ly subjected to prolonged 

racial abuse from groups 

of local men and women. 

 

Helped a distressed wom-

an find her daughter, 

after becoming separated 

from her.  She had no 

phone, keys, money and 

was quite drunk. 

Stayed with a girl for 45 

mins who had been 

punched to the ground, 

calming her and giving 

first aid until the ambu-

lance arrived. That ena-

bled the police to respond 

to other urgent issues. 

 

Provided a listening ear 

and comfort to some 

homeless people upset at 

the death of one of their 

friends. 

caring, listening & helping... 

On the streets 

Saw a guy give his shoes to his sister in law and 

walk in her high heels! Gave her flipflops so he 

could get his shoes back 


